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Abstract The present paper gives an overview of the method-
ology and results of the first decade of research into Internet-
based interventions for women’s sexual dysfunction. The inter-
ventions, retrieved in a literature search, were mostly well
grounded on common theoretical models of sexual dysfunction
and psychological disorders, and most ingredients of the inter-
ventions were theory-informed. Most interventions offeredWeb-
based therapeutic content within a more or less preprogrammed
structure. Most of these also offered prescheduled and/or
participant-initiated contact with a sexual health care profession-
al. Comparative effect studies showed improvements in sexual
functioning as well as relational functioning at the point of ter-
mination of the intervention period. Improvements at posttreat-
ment were generally maintained for several months after termi-
nation of the active intervention period. The results of this review
seem to warrant further development of Internet-based interven-
tions for women’s sexual dysfunctions.
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Introduction
The use of the Internet as a service delivery mode in the care
for women and men with sexual dysfunctions has a relatively
brief history. Internet-based psychotherapeutic interventions
for common mental disorders, including anxiety and depres-
sive disorders, have proliferated in recent years [1–3, 4•, 5•].
To a lesser extent, such interventions have also become avail-
able in the treatment of sexual dysfunctions. Probably, the first
scientific publication was authored by Hall [6] who described
the treatment of eight women and men with various sexual
difficulties through online task-based psychosexual therapy.
The author concluded that the initial outcomes were positive.
Since that first publication, several have followed, describing
outcome studies of Internet-based interventions for sexual
dysfunctions using various research designs. The slow start
was notwithstanding the notion that the translation of profes-
sionally administered sex therapy to Internet-based delivery
modes might have been more easily achieved than for many
other common mental health problems [7], given that sex
therapy has contained self-help elements ever since its emer-
gence in the 1970s [8], and because the core ingredients of
therapeutic change in sex therapy (the sensate focus exercises)
were in most cases already performed in the privacy of the
couples’ homes [9].
Online help has advantages over face-to-face contact [10].
For some individuals, the anonymity that is sometimes pro-
vided during (the initial phase of) online therapy can make it a
preferable option compared with face-to-face types of help.
The increased accessibility of online help, including the inde-
pendence of geographic location and, in some modes of de-
livery, also the asynchronous nature of the contact between
client and therapist, may provide a valuable service for those
who have difficulties to attend face-to-face meetings due to
physical or geographic constraints, or for work-related rea-
sons. Moreover, because treatment is administered in daily-
life conditions, generalization of treatment gains to the real-
life environment may be less problematic. Finally, improve-
ments in sexual functioning following online interventions
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might bemore attributed to one’s own efforts and competence,
and thus boost one’s self-esteem. However, disadvantages and
risks are also recognized. One risk factor that Andersson and
Titov [10] identified is the currently limited knowledge about
who might benefit and who is likely to fail using online help.
Treatment outcome predictors that were studied were not very
robust. A related topic is that negative outcomes may go un-
detected, thus leaving sufferers in quandaries.
Reviews and meta-analytic compilations of controlled and
randomized outcome studies on thousands of clients have
provided abundant evidence for the efficacy and effectiveness
of Internet-based care for individuals suffering from anxiety
and depressive disorders [11, 12] as well as for health promo-
tion [13••]. Increasingly, evidence is also found for the cost-
effectiveness of this approach [11, 14–18]. Thus far, no re-
views of the outcome of Internet-based interventions for
women’s sexual dysfunctions have been published.
The characteristics of Internet-based interventions can be
conceptualized along three main lines [13••]: (a) the theoreti-
cal foundation of the intervention and the use of theory-based
predictors; (b) the specific strategies and behavior change
techniques used in the intervention; and (c) the mode of de-
livery. In the present paper, the published empirical research of
Internet-based therapy for women’s sexual dysfunctions be-
tween its introduction andMarch, 2016will be reviewed using
this conceptual framework.
Theoretical Background of Internet-Based Interventions
Internet-based interventions can be characterized according to
the extent to which they are founded on established theory.
Although it is thus far unknown whether the effectiveness of
Internet-based interventions is significantly impacted by reli-
ance on established theory [19, 20], it is plausible that theo-
retical considerations may be beneficial when they are used to
guide the selection of disorder aspects that need to be targeted
(e.g., learning mechanisms, automatic vs deliberate disorder-
relevant cognitions, self-efficacy, self-esteem, partner commu-
nication patterns), of techniques to address mechanisms un-
derlying particular problem types (e.g., skills deficits), or the
selection of target groups of patients that are most likely to
benefit from participation (e.g., with specific clinical diagno-
ses) [13, 20, 21•]. Clear definition and identification proce-
dures of the target group for which an intervention might be
beneficial might prevent incorrect self-diagnosis that could
lead one to choose an unhelpful strategy [21•].
Specific Strategies and Behavior Change Techniques Used
in Internet-Based Interventions
Internet-based interventions for sexual dysfunctions employ
specific strategies and behavior change techniques to promote
therapeutic change. Such strategies and techniques are mostly
typical for the underlying theoretical model that guided inter-
vention development (e.g., cognitive restructuring techniques
based on cognitivemodels of sexual dysfunction, see [22–25])
or masturbation training for primary orgasmic problems in
women [26].
Modes of Delivery of Internet-Based Interventions
Internet-based interventions may be fully self-directed and
work as a self-help approach, comparable to unassisted bib-
liotherapy [27, 28], with a structured therapy program encap-
sulated in a computer algorithm. Others are augmented with
varying levels of therapeutic assistance. Furthermore, varia-
tions in the use of Internet technology for therapeutic assis-
tance are found: video conferencing utilities are used, as well
as text-based technology, both through Internet (e-mail,
Whatsapp, snapchat) and telephone, including SMS. Client-
therapist contact may be synchronous, such as in video con-
ferencing, or asynchronous, including exchange of both text
and video recordings. Internet-based interventions may be im-
plemented as stand-alone interventions or may be blended
with other, face-to-face interventions. Additional techniques
can involve the use of mobile phone-based data collection
(Becological momentary assessment^ [29, 30]) and condition-
al feedback on mobile monitoring data in both standardized
and tailored formats. A coding matrix for assessing mode of
delivery in Internet-based interventions developed by Webb
and colleagues [13••] will be used to guide the discussion of
included interventions.
Method
InMarch 2016, a search was conducted usingWeb of Science,
PubMed, and Psychinfo. Search terms in the publication title,
combined using Boolean operators, were as follows: (sexual
dysfunction* OR sexual disorder* OR sexual difficult* OR
sexual problem* OR sexual complaint*) AND (women* OR
female OR woman*) AND (Internet OR online OR www OR
world wide web) AND (treatment OR therap* OR interven-
tion OR controlled trial OR RCT). This search yielded 16
publications. The reference lists of the retrieved papers were
searched for publications meeting the inclusion criteria. One
more paper was identified. After reading the abstracts, eight
publications were retained for the review. Inclusion criteria
were as follows: the study addressed female sexual dysfunc-
tions; the major part of the intervention was delivered via the
Internet; participants were allocated using a randomization
technique to an active intervention group or to a comparison
group receiving a control intervention or no intervention; and
a measure of sexual functioning or sexual dysfunction after
termination of the intervention was performed. The included
publications were searched for details on the treated
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population, study characteristics, intervention characteristics,
assessment instruments used, and treatment effects.
Results
Eight publications were included [31–36, 37••, 38]. Seven of
these reported on four completed RCTs; one paper reported
the design of an RCT of which the data collection was still
ongoing [34]. Two studies, reported in five publications
[31–33, 35, 36], included women from the general population
with mixed sexual difficulties, related to sexual desire, arous-
al, orgasm, or sexual pain and who were living in a stable
heterosexual relationship. One study included women with
either localized breast or gynecological cancer [37••] and
who scored as sexually dysfunctional (under 26.5) on the
Female Sexual Function Index [39]. One paper collected qual-
itative data from gynecologic cancer patients who were ran-
domized to the immediate start of a Web-based support group
or a waitlist control group [38]. Other characteristics of the
included studies are summarized in Table 1. Characteristics of
the study interventions are summarized in Table 2.
Theoretical Background and Theory-Based Strategies
and Behavior Change Techniques Used in Internet-Based
Interventions
The theoretical foundations of three of five interventions [31,
34, 35] in the included studies align with the mainstream of
current interventions for common mental disorders: cognitive
theory and learning theory [40, 41]. Intervention ingredients
in these studies were derived from these conceptual frame-
works, including challenging negative automatic thoughts, re-
lapse prevention, role playing exercises, exposure techniques,
and provision of feedback on performance in homework (see
Table 2). Sexual response cycle theory [8, 42] was used as an
important theoretical background in four interventions [31,
34, 35, 37••]; the central position in these interventions of
progressive sensate focus exercises traces back to this—spe-
cifically sexological—theoretical model. One intervention
[31] had a significant background in mindfulness theory,
which is often integrated with cognitive-behavioral ap-
proaches [43, 44]. One RCT using qualitative methods of
evaluation [38] was based on the supportive–expressive group
therapy model for cancer survivors [45]. Some therapeutic
elements were included in several interventions without an
explicit rationale provided. Communication skills training or
instruction for improved communication with the partner were
included in four interventions, without any specific reference
to a theoretical background, such as cybernetics or systems
theory. Psychoeducation was mentioned in three interven-
tions, and relapse prevention in two interventions.
Modes of Delivery of Internet-Based Interventions
In four interventions [31, 34, 35, 37••], participants could use
therapeutic elements that were accessible on a secured Web
site. The Web-based part of one intervention [37••] contained
information on a wide variation of problem-related topics but
did not give specific instructions on how to use this informa-
tion. Three interventions [31, 34, 35] comprised a series of
therapeutic modules, containing psychoeducation about spe-
cific problem elements. They also provided instructions for
the use of techniques to modify cognitions or behaviors that
serve to maintain the sexual problem, such as challenging
negative automatic thoughts, or reducing performance de-
mand by performing sensate focus exercises. One intervention
[38] did not offer Bstand-alone^ Web site content but relied
fully on the exchange of information among participants in
asynchronous text chats (discussion board/forum), moderated
by sexual health care professionals.
All interventions, except for the Wiljer et al. [38] interven-
tion, included scheduled meetings with a professional to pro-
vide guidance and support for the use of theWeb-based content.
In addition, two interventions [34, 35] allowed participants un-
limited text-based contact with the therapist on the participant’s
initiative. All interventions allowed some form of access to a
professional for requesting advice. Peer-to-peer interaction was
enabled in one study [38] using a group text chat facility.
Effects of Internet-Based Interventions for Women’s
Sexual Dysfunctions
The efficacy of three interventions was compared with delayed
treatment or waitlist [31, 34, 35]. Of two interventions [31, 35],
comparison of posttreatment gains suggested that different as-
pects of sexual functioning (FSFI: η2part = 0.56; PAIR sexual
intimacy: η2part = 0.26) and relational functioning (PAIR:
η2part = 0.39; PAIR emotional intimacy: η2part = 0.08; PAIR
communication: η2part = 0.08) were improved during the active
intervention. In one study [35], no effects of the intervention on
anxiety and mood were found, suggesting that this, dedicated,
intervention only had effect on the specific, targeted problem
areas. Posttreatment gains regarding sexual and relational func-
tioning were generally maintained until follow-up assessment.
Of the third intervention [34], no effect data is yet available.
Of the interventions for women with cancer [37••], two dif-
ferent versions were compared, respectively, with and without
additional face-to-face counseling sessions. Both versions were
found to have beneficial effects on sexual functioning (FSFI:
p < 0.001), menopausal complaints (MSIQ: p < 0.001), general
psychological well-being (BSI-18: p = 0.001), and quality of
life (QLACS: p < 0.001). The blended version was found to
have stronger effects on sexual functioning (FSFI: p < 0.001),
compared to the unassisted version, but the latter had stronger
effects on general psychological well-being (BSI-18: p = 0.01)
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and quality of life (QLACS: p = 0.008). Posttreatment gains
were generally maintained through follow-up measurement at
both 3 and 6 months, except for sexual functioning in the un-
assisted version of the intervention, which deteriorated again at
3-month follow-up (FSFI: p = 0.05).
Conclusions
In a search of the literature for this review of Internet-based
interventions forwomen’s sexual dysfunctions, five interventions
were identified, reported in a total of eight publications. The
included interventions aimed to offer help to women suffering
from a broad range of sexual dysfunctions. Both women who
were treated after receiving a diagnosis of breast cancer or gyne-
cological cancer and women in the community without comor-
bid disease were included in the studies investigating the efficacy
of treatment. The interventions were all based on common theo-
retical models of sexual dysfunction and psychological disorders,
or on a theory of group counseling [45], and most ingredients of
the interventions were theory-informed. Except for one [38], all
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that could be utilized within a more or less preprogrammed
structure. These same interventions also offered prescheduled
and/or participant-initiated contact with a sexual health care pro-
fessional. Comparisons of the active interventions with a control
group showed improvements in sexual functioning as well as
relational functioning at the point of termination of the treatment
period, whereas the beneficial effects on other domains of (psy-
chological and physical) functioning were equivocal.
Improvements at posttreatment were generally maintained for
several months after termination of the active intervention period.
One intervention [37••] included a face-to-face component, three
counseling sessions, whereas all others only employed text ex-
change, either asynchronous through email [35] or using an
online peer-to-peer discussion board [38], or synchronous
through real-time text chat [31, 34]. The results of the face-to-
face intervention that was blended with a Web-based algorithm
were directly compared to the use of the algorithm as a self-help
intervention. The direct effects of the blended combination had a
stronger effect on sexual functioning at post-treatment and were
better maintained after 3-month follow-up than the effects of the
self-help intervention. The self-help version, however, had larger
effects on general well-being and quality of life that were
sustained at 3- and 6-month follow-up. These findings are in line
with the outcomes of Internet-based interventions for other men-
tal disorders [4•]. Supplementing Web-based algorithms with
some face-to-face support, therefore, seems important for
Table 2 Characteristics of internet-based interventions for women’s sexual dysfunctions (Webb et al. 2010, JMIR)











Sexual response cycle model X X X X
Cognitive theory (in CBT) X X X
Learning theory (in CBT) X X X
Mindfulness theory X
Supportive–expressive group therapy model X
Use of Theory
Theory/predictors used to select intervention
recipients
X X X X X
Theory/predictors used to develop
intervention techniques
X X X X
Theory/model of behavior mentioned X X X X
At least one of the intervention techniques is
linked to theory
X X X X
Intervention based on single theory X X
Behavior Change Technique
Sensate focus exercises X X X X
Communication skills training X X X X
Hurdle requirement before entry of next
module
X
Challenging negative automatic thoughts X X
Psychoeducation X X X X
Mindfulness exercises X
Relapse prevention X X
Interviews on video X
Role playing examples on video X
Homework assignments X
Discuss intimacy issues with partner X
Task concentration training X
Exposure techniques X
Provide feedback on performance X X X X
Provide instruction X
Provide normative information about others’
behavior
X
Mode of Delivery: Communicative Functions
Access to advisor to request advice X X X X X
Scheduled contact with therapist X X X X
Unlimited client-initiated contact X X
Peer-to-peer access X
Mode of Delivery: Additional Modes
Email X
Text chat group conferencing X
Individual text chat X
Face-to-face counseling sessions X
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obtaining maximal results, although this issue deserves further
investigation. The results of the present review seem to warrant
further development of Internet-based interventions for women’s
sexual dysfunctions and rigorous investigation of the benefits
and risks of this approach. Specifically, investigator’s attention
should be directed at identifying predictive factors that help pro-
tect potential users of this type of interventions against incorrect
self-diagnosis and subsequent failures in finding adequate help
for their suffering. These shortcomings suggest that the current
potential for dissemination of Internet-based interventions for
women’s sexual dysfunctions outside of research settings is still
limited. However, this has not withheld service providers, at least
in Europe, to offer such interventions on a large scale to the
public seeking help for sexual problems. Both in the USA and
elsewhere ethical, legal and jurisdictional issues still need to be
worked out. The creation of professional guidelines based on
solid scientific evidence of the efficacy of interventions, the de-
marcation of target groups for whom online help is likely to be
beneficial, the provision of adequate information to the target
populations, and the adherence to such guidelines for reimburse-
ment of treatment by health insurance companies might be help-
ful in maximizing the efficacy of Internet-based health care and
its safe use in the field of sexual dysfunctions.
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